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Save time with the Star App

The norm of ten, even five years ago, is not the norm now. Everyone is busy these days
whether it’s with school, work, house chores, or just wanting to finally sit down and relax.
That being said, it’s important to make the most of our time. Sometimes we only have a
few minutes to grab the information we need. This was our motivation for the new Star
Communications app.
We want to help you save time and get right to the Star information you’re looking for.
Cutting down on the clicks needed to access information was at the top of the list.
To help us accomplish this, we took a few of our most visited starcom.net pages, while
adding quick ways to reach us for any issues, and made direct connections to them on
the Star app.
Here are a few benefits of the app:
View your channel lineup: Once you’re on the app, you can select your TV service and
easily view your channel lineup in the palm of your hand.
Security: Access your personal security app to help navigate your Star Communications
security system and settings from anywhere.
Crowdfiber: Sign up to let us know that you are interested in getting fiber in your home or
bringing it to your neighborhood.
Check your email: Easily and quickly get to your personal or business Star email account.
View or Pay Bill: No matter where you are, access an easy interface from the palm of your
hand where you can click once to be taken to online bill pay.
Support: An easy way to email us through our contact form, report a trouble and generate
a trouble ticket, or speak to live tech support about any issues.
The Star Communications app was made for you. Check it out for yourself by searching
for Star Communications in the app store for your Android or Apple device today.

New Neighbors to Serve

From Your Kitchen
Banana Nut Bread

Steven Christopher Ammons		

564-2239

Autry Sutton				

532-6111

Travis Autry					

567-6001

Deveau Troy					

648-2436

Don Britton					

648-6104

Benita Brown				

866-4361

Lisa Edge					

564-6673

1/4 cup pecans, chopped

Joy Edwards				

648-2449

1/4 cup walnuts, chopped

Melissa B Ezzell				

533-2278

2 tablespoons baking powder

Patricia Foster				

588-4728

2 tablespoons ginger powder

Cynthia M Hixson				

532-4178

1 teaspoon vanilla powder

Howard Bros Farms LLC			

567-4323

2 tablespoons cinnamon

Solomon Pridgen				

648-2303

Topping

Tammie Rouse				

645-2265

1 (13.5 ounce) can coconut milk

Lecarla Royal				

531-2229

Janeth Tapia				

567-4200

1 tablespoon honey

Maria Regina Teti Gupton		

588-4305

Norman R Topp Jr				

588-4021

Business Office Closing

4 ripe bananas
3 eggs
1 cup almond flour or spelt flour
2 tablespoons honey or maple syrup

2 tablespoons cinnamon
Preheat oven to 350 degrees.
Puree three bananas with a hand mixer.
Scoop into a big bowl and add all other loaf
ingredients. Mix thoroughly.

All of Star Communications business
offices will be closed on Monday, Pour batter into greased pan. Cut the fourth
September 7, 2020 in observance of banana lengthwise in half and place the slices
on top. Bake for 45 minutes.
Labor Day.
topping, scoop only the top layer of
Our locations will reopen on Tuesday, For
cream from the can of coconut milk into a
September 8, 2020 at 8:00 a.m.
bowl. Add honey and vanilla powder and mix

We wish you and your family a safe and until smooth. Serve with the banana nut loaf.
happy holiday.
Know what’s below...Call

Save the Date
In accordance with our Bylaws, the
Star Telephone Annual Meeting will be
held the second Saturday in November,
which is November 14, 2020, at Bladen
Community College in Dublin, N.C.
Watch future editions of TeleBytes for
more information.

before you Dig.

Call 811 or 1-800-632-4949 North Carolina
One Call Center
Avoid interruption of your communications
service and costly repairs - call before you
begin any project that involves digging - even
installing fences or mailboxes in the vicinity of
underground lines. If you are unsure whether
or not lines exist, be safe, call first! Lines are
located at no cost to our customers.

